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Traffic Lights, Enforced Parking Laws 
Urged In First Place Entry In Review’s 
Silver Dollar Contest to Obtain Ideas
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OfEce Building 
Contract Awarded 
To Lubbock Firm

I

Chamber of Commerce was here 
from Abilene Friday in response 
to a letter asking: information on 
C. o f C. work. Ralph tiptoed a- 
tound the locally touchy spot of 
Lions club-c. of c. competition. 
Ralph holds views similar to 
those expressed in this column a 
few weeks ago. Duties of a cham
ber of commerce and those of a 
Lions club are not identical and 
do not overlap. Rather than be
ing competitive, one orgianization 
should co-operate with the other.

Ralph emphasized that it is not 
his personal intention nor that 
of West Texas C. of C. to impose 
the organization upon any com
munity. “ We only come in when 
invited,” he stated.

—tip—
Only way to have a successful, 

active and productive chamber of 
commerce is to employ a trained 
and capable paid manager to go 
out and get things done for Aber
nathy.

—tip—
Mrs. Dewey Price wants her 

husband to sign a ‘ permanent 
residence” contract for her on the 
new home to which the family 
moved recently. It is an attrac
tive house on Avenue G at North 
Drive. Since 1946, Mrs. Price 
has lived in 10 of the 17 houses 
which Mr. Price has built in Aber
nathy. That is more new homes 
than most women have in a life
time, but Mrs. Price wants this as 
her petinancnt residence.

Mrs. Price helps her husband 
draw floor plans for houses he 
builds.

—tip—
Here are the “ Weeks” : April 

16-23, National Garden Week; 
April 17-26, National Hardware 
Week; April 17-23, National Coin 
Week; April 18-25, National Leath
er Goods Week, and April 19 
is the date in 1775 when Paul 
Revere made his famous ride.

Speaking of leather goods, you 
should see the handsome leather 
briefcase which Mrs. W. A. Rich
ter made for son-in-law Herbert 
A. King of Hobbs. The hand 
tooled, laced case bears his in
itials.

—tip—
Two of tomorrow’s business men. 

.Tackic Water.s, 9, and Dickie Her
ring about the same age, have 
started a new enterprise in Aber
nathy. They are operating a side
walk stand in front of the Wat
ers residence, 711 14th St., sel
ling comic books, cap pistol am
munition, etc., and they have a 
pretty good business, too. They 
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Waters, and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Herring.

—tip—
Bob Maaison, AHS teacher and 

school bus driver, is counting the 
number of bus trips yet to be 
made this term. Last Thursday, 
over coffee, he figured there were 
57 trips remaining at that time.

Madison also came up with these 
interesting figures; the eight 
school buses travel approximately 
100,800 miles per school term on 
regular routes.

A student riding a school bus 
will travel approximately 75,600 
bus route miles during his 12 years 
in school.

— tip—
Mrs. Melvin Elkins, chief opera

tor for General Telephone here, 
says toll charges for service be
tween .\bernathy and County Line 
exchanges are 10c plus tax of 
15% for initial 5 minutes, sta- 
tion-to-station, and 25c plus tax 
o f 25% for initial 3 minutes, per- 
son-to-person.

Same rates probably will apply 
between Abernathy and Holland- 
ville when that exhange is tied 
into Abernathy.

—tip—
More cases of mumps, covering 

a wider age range, have been re
ported this year than in any other 
year we can remember.

Mumps ii.tve played a two-mon
ths engagement at the home of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Larry Decring and 
family. The parents and their four 
'hildren have had mumps during 
that period. Oldest child, Billy, 
.-pac-il his mumps a week apart, 
having them in one side then in 
the other. Daughter Jerry Nell

Th? members of the .Tunior 
Hon'.e Demi.r.stration club feel; 
there is an urgent need for street 
lights and eriforced parking laws 
in Abernathy. The street lights 
are neede<l for protection for out 
school children, and to slow down 
fast thru traffic. Abernathy i.s 
a growing town, and is certainly 
large enough to need traffic 
lights.

Some means of better park
ing could easily be proviiied by 
marking a vacant lot near town, 
or by systematic parking aroun-l 
the city square. The parking in 
the middle of the street is very 
dangerous, both for the children 
and the car. The town would oa 
a much neater, cleaner town and 
more impressive to the tourist, i! 
our parking could be improved in 
an orderly systematic way.

■Abernathy Junior Home Demon 
stration Club.

.1. P. N’ ystel awardcil contract 
to Tidmorv* fon^ti action Co., Lub
bock. to build u 50 X 60-ft. office 
building on !>th Street between 
Call F’hillip'i tii! S'ation and Del- 
r.ar Hote'. The modernistic build
ing will have three seperatc of
fice units, aid will be constructed 
)f masonry, .steel and glass. 
Conrti uction is due to start about 
May 1. and be completed in .Au
gust.

Nystel will move his office to 
the center unit in the new build
ing. His son, .Archie, now residing 
in Venice, Calif., is due to join 
Nystel in partnership in the firm 
this summer George Ragland will 
I'ontinue his duties under the new 
firm arrangement, Nystel said.

‘Spiritual Decision Days For Abernathy^

COMING
EVENTS

(Turn through this issue of 
The Review and read the other 
winning entries in the contest.)

CONTE.ST ( LOSES
This week’s publication of win

ning entries, including honorable 
mentions, closes The Review’s 
“ Silver Dallar Contest to Obtain 
Golden Opportunity- Ideas” for the 
advancement of Abernathy and 
its trade area. Winners were an- 
nounce'l and prizes delivered last 
Thursday.

The Review appreciates the co
operation of all who entered the 
contest. Our thanks to Vic Lamb, 
editor and publisher of The Rui- 
doso, N. M.. News, for erving 
ns judge in the contest.

m T H S
A son, James Alvin, wa.s born 

April 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Henderson. He weighed 7 pounds 
II ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stanton 
are parents of a son, Harold Dane, 
born April 12. He weighed 7 
pounds 1C ounces.

Abernanthy First State Bank 
will observe a legal bankinng holi
day Tuesday, April 2'i, sail Ja
cinto Day. Local bankers will at- 
lend the convention^ mf So^th 
Plains Bankers Association in Lub
bock that day.

Henry V’ ineyard is completing a 
new 4-room-and-bath residence in 
the Vineyard addition, and plans 
to build another residence there.

Mrs. Mercer Stanley and son. 
Stevie, of .Atlanta, Ga., are visit
ing her brothers, the Paxton men, 
and their families.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Merritt of 
I.ake Dallas and Mr. aand Mrs. 
Francis Leffler, Jr., and daughter. 
Jo .Ally-son, of Denton visited here 
Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. J. O. Ford of Farwell.

thought fate had handed her a 
double blow. All the pre-Easter 
clothes shopping had been done and 
she was ready- for the dress-up 
day. She awoke Easter morning 
with mumps. Another daughter, 
Susie had the mumps, and the last 
of the family to take them was 
the newest member, son Larry, 
six-monthi-old.

—tip—
C. O. Anderson’s cat. Old Tom, 

celebrated his 21st birthday April 
14. Although a smooth-mouth and 
almost deaf. Old Tom is very ac
tive for his advanced feline years. 
He joined the Andersons when they 
operated the flour mill and follow
ed them to their lumber yard. He 
stayed there a while after Ander
son sold the yard to McCurdy, but 
could not get along with the new 
owners’ dog, so Anderson took 
him home. Time about is fair 
play. Old Tom caught mice in his 
younger days, now the only mice 
he has to eat are those which An
derson occasionally catches for 
him. His principal diet includes 
milk, cooked eggs and raw ham
burger meat.

—tip—
This week The Review begins 

a new feature, “ Guest Columnist.” 
M. H. (Kenny) Rankin is guest 
writer in this issue. We’d like 
to keep this feature alive, and 
invite our readers to he “ Gue.st 
Columnist” when they have the 
urge to write a newspaper col 
l im n .

-April 16: .Abernathy lOOF
Lodge meeting, tonight.

April 8-19: Revival series. .Aber 
nathy Church of the Nazarene 
The Singing Merritts, evangelists.

.Apirl 11, 15, 16, 17: Religious 
services to be conducted during 
noon houi at No-Vue theatre, 
12:05 until 12;.33 p. m., “ Spiritual 
Doci.sion Days For .Abernathy,’ 
io4»tly spon.sored by Nazarene, 
Four.square, Methodist and Baptist 
’ hui"ches. with all churches of 
area invited to participate.

.April 19-26; .Abernathy First 
Bapti.st church revival. Rev. Gar
land Howard, pastor of P'irst Bap
tist church, Casper, Wyo., evan
gelist.

•April IS: Cub Scouts to ride 
special Santa Fe passenger train 
to Slaton, train leaves Abernathy 
nt 9:59 a. m., returns here at 
4.25 p. m.

April .18: New Deal High
school Junior-Senior banquet. Sky
line dining room.

April 18-19: Barton-Hood Legion 
members to attend 19th District 
convention in Snyder. Antelope 
band to parade in Snyder, April 
18, during convention.

April 20: Regular meeting of 
Barton-Hood Post No. 500, A- 
merican Legion.

April 22: Abernathy Lions club, 
luncheon meeting, school cafeteria, 
1:00 p. m., W. V’ . Cunningham, 
president, L. G. Hall, secretary, 
visiting Lions welcome.

.April 25: Regional field and
track meet, Lubbock.

April 27: Monthly meeting of 
.Abernnathy Cub Pack 81, Ameri
ca Legion hall, 7:30 p. ni.

■April 2T; .Annual stockholders 
meeting of Abernathy Co-op Grain' 
Co., 8:00 p. m., school cafeteria, 
to elect one director and tran.sact 
jther important husines.s, refresh- 
ment'< to be served, bring the 
family.

April 28: Red Cross Bloodmo- 
bile at Plainview Ltgion hall, 
.Abernathy’.-! <iuota: 50 pints of
blood. Volunteer blood doners may 
call Douglas Chapman, phone 20, 
for details.

May 1: Abernathy Junior-Sen
ior banquet, school cafeteria.

May 1: School picnic, grades 
1 through 4.

May 2: Regional band contest,
Plainview.

May 3: First Baptist church 
and parsonage to be dedicated.

May 8: AHS Senior Class play, 
“The Enchanted Cottage” .

May 8: School picnic, grades 5 
through 8.

May 15; AHS .Antelope’s inter
squad football tilt ending spring 
training, night game. Antelope 
Field.

May 17; AHS Senior Class bac
calaureate, 8:(K) p. tn.. Rev. C. 
A. Kennedy, pastor, Abernathy 
First Baptist church, to deliver 
nermon.

May 18; Abernathy eighth grade 
commencement, 8 p. m.

May 19: AHS Senior Class com 
•nencement 8:00 p. m.. Dean Mar 
tin L. Cole, Eastern New Mexico 
University. Portales, to give ad
dress.

May 20: I.ast day of school,
Abernathy,

June 1-8: Vacation Bible School, 
Fir.st Bapti.st church.

PHONE 80 when you have news 
for The Review.

Two .̂ el■vices remain in the ' 
"Spiritual Decision Days I’di- .Ah-; 
ernuthy” campaign being held at 
Nu-Vue theatre. .\i)On-duy set-j 
vices began Tuesday and will con-  ̂
tinue through Friday. -omplete, 
but abbreviated, ciiurch sei vice i-, I 
being held during a 'io-minute i 
period, 12:05 until 12:35 p. ni. | 
Short sermons wtie j;‘Vei'. Tues
day and Wefinesday by Rev. Char
les C. Montandon. Nazarene pas
tor, and Rev. Henry K. Stan, pas
tor of the Foursquare ehurch.

Speaker for today (Thur.sdayi 
will be Rev. Tr-avis L. Darby, 
Methodist church. Concluding 
sermon Friday at noon will be 
lelivered 'by Rev. < . .A. Kennedy, 
Baptist pastor.

All churches of thi.s area have 
been invited to participate in the , 
campaign.

Choir is composed of singers 
from all the co-ope:«ting churches.

A committee conipo.sed of Andy 
Reid, P'lqyd Shipman and Bill 
Richter has urged all busines.s 
places that can conveniently do 
so to close for the 30-minute ser
vice. First official proclamation 
issued by Abernathy's new mayor, 
Dan Z. Ward, was in recognition 
if April 14, 15. 16 ami 17 as 
■‘Spiritual Decision Day.s.” 
Dpening .Service

■About 215 people attended the 
•'Pening service Tuesday at noon. 
Singing was directed by Rev. Tra
vis L. Darby, with Mrs. Lawrence 
Carter as pianist and Mr.--. Darby' 
as organist. Prayer was by Rev. 
Charles C. Montandon. |

Rev. C. A. Kennedj read the \ 
following telegram copy which 
was sent Tuesday afternoon to 
President Eisenhower:
Dwight D. Eisenhc'wer,
President of the United States, 
White House,
Washington, D. C.

Inspired by your statement that 
.America needs a great Spiritual 
revival, entire City of .Abernathy, 
Texas, meeting at noon each day 
this week in d|| ,n,Aown theatre 
for Spiritual Deci-sion, all churches 
und all praying for a genuine 
Spiritual Revival in this tois'n 
and in all our great and beloved 
.America.

The people of Abernathy.
Miss Gretna Shipman gave a 

good vocal solo, accompanied by 
Mrs. Darby at the organ.

Sermon was given by Rev. Hen
ry R. Starr.

Nazarene Meet 
Closes Sunday

Services ara being conducteil 
each evening at 7::50 in .Abernathy 
Church of the Nazarene revival.* 
Rev. Herb Merritt, pa- t̂or of Plain- j 
view Church of the Nazare:ie, is 
the evangelist He and Mrs. Mer
ritt have charge of music and 
song services.

Tht< revival opened .April 8, 
and is to continue through Sunday. 
The church and Pastor Charles 
Montandon invite everyone to at
tend the remaining services.

New City Administration Takes Over; 
Nystel Offers Building 1 Year Rent- 
Free For Scouts and Other Groups

Abernathy
Lions
Club
News

W. V. Cunningham, Abernathy 
Lions club president, reports that 
the District Governor will make 
an official visit to the local club 
at the luncheon meeting Wednes
day, .April 22. All members are 
urged to ettennd.

GUEST
COLUMNIST

( M. H. Rankin»

Waits Farm Store 
Free Chicks Offer

Monroe Waits Farm Store of 
.Abernathy announces plans for 
giving away hard-to-get baby 
(hicks. The offer, which includes 
15 free chicks with purchase of 
100 baby chicks and 100 pounds of 
starter at regular prices, is from 
.April 17 to 25, both dates inclu
sive Sei> Waits’ advertisement in 
this paper for further details.

ABERNATHY  
SCHOOL NEWS

M

Spring football training start
ed Wednesday. An inter squad 
game isill be played on Friday 
night. May 15.

Dean Martin L. Cole of the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
at Portales will be the commence
ment speaker. May 19.

Rev. C. A. Kennedy will be the 
bacculareate speaker. May 17.

Howard Humphrey is the fac
ulty advisor for the student pa
trol.

Grades one, two, three and four 
will have their annual school pic
nic Friday, May 1.

Grades five, six, seven,and eight 
will go on their annual picnic 
May 8.

Mannie Connell won third place 
,n the chinning contest in the 
junior high scho^ track meet 
held at Floydada Saturday.

The Antelope band will go to 
.Snyder Saturday for a prade dur
ing the American Legion Con
vention.

u>se
IT

ITH OUR WANT ADS

Neff Turner, manager, reports 
that Consumer Fuel Association 
plaeed third in a field of 44 class 
C firms in the Goodyear tire con
test which closed recently. Two 
('klahomn firms took first and 
second in the class C field. Por- 
tule.s, N. M., took top place in 
class B, and a Tulsa firm won 
in class A, in which Lubbock 
placed sixth. The contest includ
ed firms in Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

-A few days ago 1 heard the 
old and worn $aying. The young
er geneartion is going to the 
Devil. I answered that in this 
manner. Dad and Mom set the ex
ample and left the Gate down 
for them. If I were trying to 
give advice to the younger gener
ation it would be that by writer of 
early English Literature, (Lend 
‘ hine ears to every man’-, counsel 
but, reserve thine own judge
ment) I would be safe in giving 
that advice because that is what 
they will do whether or not we 
like it.

That brings me to say this. If 
you attend Sunday services on 
March 29, in one of our local 
Churches you observed a very 
admirable performance by the 
young people of following the Pat
tern set by the Lowly Christ, 
which is the Pattern every one 
ought to measure his or her life 
and actions.

—(^C—
I see where the present Na

tional .Administration is filling 
some places of tru.st and re.sponsi- 
bility by way of the old spoil sys
tem. 4 -iystem that I had hoped we 
had replaced by one ba-̂ cd on 
Merit und .\biliiy.

— G - C —
I have learned while running to 

and fro over our School District, 
that the emotional reaction of 
some people toward a Tax Asses
sor is near kin to that of the an
cient Jewish people toward a Tax 
Collector.

—G-C—
For the past many years I 

have gone along happy in the 
belief that the proper way to a- 
rise from rest and sleep when i 
rise from rest and sleep when it 
came that time every morning, 
was to snap wide awake and, 
within shortest time possible 
throw the cover off, roll out upon 
the floor with both feet and get 
dressed.

.A few day.s ago while drinking 
coffee with a tall and lank neigh
bor I learened that I was as wrong 
as could be, I herewith let you 
in on his secret of living as he 
termed it;

Upon arousing from sleep open 
one eye take a look at the new 
day and, if it looks good open 
the other, yawn several times, 
meditate for an undetermined time 
upon the task before you, then 
push one foot from under cover 
for the purpose of testing tem
perature, after plenty of time for 
testing get the other foot out, 
time out for more consideration 
decide it will be O. K. to throw 
the cover back, and start from 
there, some time during the next 
twenty minutes get at least one 
sock on, smoke a cigarette and 
drink a cup of coffee.

I had better leave it there as 
time does not let me set down all 
that ho told me here but, have 
to admit that my good Neighbor 
has the perfect approach to the 
iH'ginning of a day.

—G C—
Those of us that are so unfor

tunate a* to think that we can 
not boar a good resounding noise, 
should be very happy now as it is

City of .Abernathy had its new 
administration in action a short 
time after pollj closed April 7. 
Monthly Council meeting was post
poned from Monday until Tuesday 
night. Ballot boxes were taken 
from .Abernathy Motor Co. show
room to the city office and can
vass of the election got under 
way immediately, J. P. Nystel re
signed as mayor and Dan Z. Ward 
resigned as alderman as soon as 
the official count was made. Then, 
acting as a notary public, Nystel 
assisted in installing Ward as 
mayor, and Edgar Garham as al
derman to fill Ward’s unexpired 
term. Edwin Crow, who was re
elected alderman, and W. F. 
<Btll) Wolf, named to an aider- 
man position in the election, start
ed new 2-year terms on the coun- 
lil. Graham will serve the one 
year remaining of Ward’s term 
as alderman. Joe Thompson is the 
retiring alderman. He and Nystel 
were not candidates for re-elec
tion.
Nystel Offer'S Building

•After retiring as mayor, Nys
tel presented the City Council a 
letter in which he and Mrs. Nys
tel offered their building on 12th 
Street at -Ave. C., for use of 
Scouts and other local groups. 
Term of the offer is one year 
rent-free. The building will be 
under administration of the City 
Council. City Secretary Lawrence 
Carter has the key to the building, 
and will keep the date calendar 
for use of the building. Local or
ganizations wishing to use the 
building are requested to contact 
Carter at the City office.

“ Mrs. Nystel and I have turn
ed the building over to the city 
for one year, no strings attach
ed,” .said the retiring Mayor. “ We 
feel that the handling of activi
ties that will take place in the 
building will be in good hands 
while administrated by the City 
Council." Nystel further explain, 
ed that the offer which he and 
Mrs. Nystel are making is not 
an interference with building 
plans now in the making for a 
Scout Home on the city square. 
“ We are making our building a- 
vailable until such time a per
manent home is available for Girl 
Scouts and Boy Scouts.”

It is understood that Girl Scouts 
and Boy Scouts will have first 
•all on use of the building. Other 
organizations and groups may. 
with approval of the council, use 
the building when Scouts are not 

I meeting there.
Before turning the building over 

•o the City Nystel spent some 
81,500.00 on improvenienl.s and re- 
ilecorating. Two rest rooms were 
installed.

After the one-year rent-frfee 
period expires, the City will have 
option to purchase the building. 
Nystel said.

Baptist Revival 
To Open Sunday

Res. Garland Howard
Opening services in Abernathy 

Baptist church revival are sched
uled Sunday, with Rev. Garland 
Howard, pastor of Casper, Wyom
ing, First Baptist church, as the 
evangelist.

Closing date is Sunday, April
26.

The church and Pastor C. A. 
Kennedy invite everyone to attend 
the revival.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. ^'|pnedy 
i and family have ret'j 

Oklahoma City, ^ e 're  he preact 
in a revival at Angew Avenue 
Baptist church.. April 1-12.

B. .A. McDougal was under treat
ment in a Lubbock hospital.

John Reagan, son of Mrs. Alice 
B. Reagan of Abernathy, under
went major surgery Monday in 
a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Eleanor Dean reported 
Tuesday that her father, Fritz W. 
Struve, still in Hi-Plains hospital, 
Hale Center, is showing some im
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Hager of 
Stamford visited here Friday with 
his brother and her sister, Mr, 
anil Mrs. Mutt Hager, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cox and 
sons made a trip to Washington 
and Oregon recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Terrell and 
sons visited relatives in Arkan
sas during Easter.

Mr. ami Mrs. F. C. Bishop and 
LaNell visited at Acuff Easter 
Sunday.

J. P. Nystel sold lot 7 and north 
half of lot 8, block 80, on Avenue 
G, to R. S. Figley.

A. ^nedy
■ir*- _
he preached

MRS. CLAY, FORMER 
ABERNATHIAN, DIES 
IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Mrs. Lamar McKenzie was noti
fied that her mother, Mrs. J. C. 
Clay, 74. died Monday morning 
at Colorado Springs, Colo. She 
became ill late last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKenzie boarded a 
Braniff plane at Lubbock Mon
day afternoon for Colorado 
Springs. Funeral was conducted 
there Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie visited 
her parents in Colorado Springs 
late last month when they observ
ed their Golden Wedding anniver- 
.saiy, and Mr. Clay celebrated his 
80th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay lived in Aber
nathy about 25 years ago. The 
Clay family resided at Colorado 
Springs about 15 years, moving 
there from Pagosa Springs, Colo.

Survivors include the husband; 
two daughters, Mrs. McKenzie of 
Abernathy and Mrs. Kay Pinson 
of Colorado Springs; two sons, 
Paul Clay of Mesa. Colo., and 
Frank Clay of La Crescenta, 
Calif.

again legal to complain about a 
noisy exhaust system on motor 
cars and trucks but, if you are 
going to have a I>aw against 
Noise why pick on the motor cars 
and, trucks. I can think of several 
noise makers that arc harder to 
listen to than motor cars and, 
trucks.

—G-C—
1 want to close these rambles 

with an invitation. Neighbor you 
fee<i your Body seven days a 
week why not go to Church on 
Sunday and feed your Spirit.

METHODIST CHURCH
(By Travis L. Darby)

Thirty-one members of the MYP 
went on a dinner party at the 
Chicken Village in Lubbock Mon
day night. Everyone had a de
lightful time.

Building campaign; Please pay 
pledges to David Pinson or Mrs. 
Ray Pinson.

Superannuate Fund: Next Sun
day, you will please bring your 
offering for our Ministerial Vete
rans to express appreciatio;. for 
a life time service for the church. 
Help provide for their needs at 
the evening tide of life. Our quo
ta: $568.75 per year for your
years, total $2,276.00.

Dr. L. N. Lipscomb will bring 
the message Sunday at 11 a. m.

“ Rose Upon The Altar,”  is to bo 
presented by Khiva Temple mem 
bers at Plainview Masonic Lodge 
hall at 7:30 o’clock ^night (Thurs
day).

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riley and 
son. Freddy, of Ruidoso, N. M., 
visited Mrs. K. 0 . Riley, Monnio 
and Arch.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Johnson and 
family moved to the Blalock house. 
511 3rd St. Miss Hattie Braudt 
bought their residence on Ave. E 
nt 14th St.

Messrs, and Mmes. Vester Bol
ton, Joe Tom Brown, N. W, Brad
ford and Bob Reid fished at Pos
sum Kingdom last weekend.

B. A. Myers of Amarillo was 
here last weekend.

 ̂ f.



Community Building 
Plan Idea Wins 2nd 
In Local Contest
Dear Buford,

Somethint; that wiil help our 
community, in my opinion, is to 
enrouraire the City Council to con
tinue to collect the t>est thinking 
of community leaders as to the 
needs that a community buildintr 
shoulu fulfill.

When these needs are assembl
ed, then a thoughtful committee 
•will be able to see where dupli
cation car be i mmitted and coc-

solidation will be beneficial. The 
thinking of this committee can 
then be taken to a top architect 
who can draw a long-range plan 
for a community building that can 
be built in steps. Thus the Scouts 
can go ahead with their building 
now, and the club room attached, 
librar> spaces added and city o f
fice and fire truck area provided 
whenever it is feasable.

With this sort of plan one large, 
handsome buildinig will lesuit in
stead of 4 or 5 small, mediocre 
buildings. Our pride will be it. 
proportion t<' the wise planning 
We do now. The cost could be coli-

D V e  J

A  S U N  F C R C E i ?  
. . A  C A R A G S ?

NeCURDY LUMBER CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCurdy 

Phone 69 — 828 Avenue C —  Abernathy

/  —

IT WAS A PLEASURE 
TO HAVE YOU ATTEND 

OUR FAMILY PARTY SHOW 
FRIDAY NIGHT.

 ̂ • HOPE YOU ENJOYED THE SHOW.

S T R U V E ’ S
International Harvester Store 

Phone 101 —  Abernathy

\

siderably less with some areas 
needed by each grout *«nsolidat- 
ed in one plan. Fot example, the 
assembly hall, kitchen, and rest 
rooms with good planning could 
seive all.

Yours sincerel>,
•Mary Kate Zeman

SCHOOL NEWS 
AtSEKNATHY

t

In a meeting the Atiernathy 
- : .1 ;<ai(i Ap. 17 the following
till I'Ols WfH I l»cted: High
scho, ;. 1 < :i.or b a^knion. Miss
l . j i ee  Huison, Hill C hilders. Mrs. 
Hoy Kiglev. M’ s. Jack Hacklor, 
Nt el Johnson. I'wight 1.. I.iiiilsty.
0. A. Madison. Harold lleoe 
and Mr-. H. T. Kitchey.

liia lc --i hinil: M:.' h . C. .Abei- 
:e f ;y . Mi -'. ’ tcil .Anursoii. 
Mr.-. Ann Hakei, Mt-. Joel Hia>, 
Ml-. C. K. Ciiauy, CieiaUl Kdler, 
Mrs. Kdwir. Harce-ty. Mrs. \’iia  
Hawkins. Howard H.imphiey. ADs. 
''alvin Jeiiian, Mis. Dwight I.ird- 
sey. .Mr-. Hill I’» el 'Marie Lowl, 
Mi -. J m v  .'li'Orhea>:. .Mr-. James
1. O’Neill.' Mrs. \V. H. Kay. Mrs. 
Cieorgt Keagan, Mi-. C'. B. Reeder, 
Miss Lyla Robbins, Mrs. Mack 
Seoggin, Telia Walker and Miss 
Norma .Akin.

Alma Jean Hamilton and Mrs. 
Zelma Hudson, ttacheis in the 
colored school were also re elect- 
ed.

Supt. Freti Miller, elected for a 
three year term, Ray Veteto. Jer
ry Moc’rhead, Earl Carter. l>. W. 
Crain, Royal JamCji and Wayne 
Preston were all re-elected earlier.

.M rs. Wesley Webb was elected 
to teach the remainder of the 
school year in the place of Mrs. 
Gene -McMaster. who resigned.

\  limitod pedestarian traffic 
control was starteo around school 
Monday morning. The project is 
sponsored jointly by the Junior

Study club and the school. To 
start the project three signs read
ing "Stop for pedestrians in cross
walk” will be erected in the center 
of the street at three crossings. 
The signs will be placed in the 
street at 8 o’clock each morning 
and removed at 4 p. m. each day 
of school. A student patrol will 
be on duty at traffic peak per
iods to direct pedc.-triaii and auto
mobile traffic. Two signs reading 
“ SI.OW-SCHOtH.■' and two signs 
reading “ SLOW CHH.HREN -AT 
l’ I..AY" Were al-o erecteil on 
streets approaehing seliool to re
in i n d p e o p l e  t h a t  t h e y 
a r e  it r i v i n g i n t o  an 
aii'a heavily populated wi t h 
ehiidren.The committee from the 
.Funior Study club working with 
the schuool on the safety projeet 
is Mrs. Tex .Allen, -Mrs. W. H. 
•Albers and .Mrs. Royal Janies.

Ten senior -uaieiits were in 
I’lainview Frida.i to attend Way- 
land College Senior day. The stu
dents went under the sponsorship 
of a group from the Baptist 
church.

Karl Ray of Lubbock was the 
speaker for the band banquet held 
last Thursday night. Mi. Ray is a 
former Dallas and Wiehita, Kan
sas, school band director and is 
now connected with .Adair Music 
Co.

The animal Junior-Senior ban- 
i|uet will be held .May 1.

“ The Enchanted Cottage” , sen
ior class play, will be presented 
May 8.

Cast of characters is; Oli
ver, Wayne Rogers; Lauia, E- 
dith Phillips; Hi l l  g r o v e ,  
Donald Loyd; Mr. Smallwood, El
bert Cloud; Mrs. Smallwood, 
Verna Lee Stephens; Rector, Jer- 
rell Crawford; Mrs. Corsellis, 
Shirley Evans; Mrs. Minnett, 
D’ .Ann Hillhousc and Riggs, Lenoy 
Stallings. Mrs. Pete Haseloff, 
Ray Veteto and Leldon Blackmon 
are directors of the play.

See Higginbotham*Bartlett Co.,

For
All The Material You Need To

BUILD OR REPAIR 
A HONE

E,stimates Given on Small Repair Jobs, or 
Large Construction Jobs. Let Us Serve You.

BARTLETT CO.
Phone 7 —  Abernathy

HARD-FACING
Let Curtis Hall Hard-Face Discs and Points for 
All Kinds of Plows.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS OF

WELDING
JACUZZI TURBINE PUMPS

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

PULLING, SETTING
AND

CLEAN-OUT SERVICE
TURN KEY JOBS ON IRRIGATION AND  

PRESSURE PUMP SYSTEMS

GEARHEAD SERVICE

BILL’S nUUGATION 
SUPPLY 8  SERVICE

W. F. (Bill) WOLF

Phone 60 —  Abernathy — 714 Ave. D 
Offering A Complete Service For TTie

mRIGATION FARMER

B-H MEMBERS TO ATTEND 
19TH DLSTRICT LEGION 
MEETING IN SNYDER

SNYDER—G. Ward Moody of 
Austin, the state adjutant of the 
.American Legion will speak, snap
py color guards will compete, high 
school bands will play and a great 
time wiil bt had by all at the 
annual spring convention of the 
ISitli District of the Aiiierican !.*■- 
gion which will be held hen for 
two da>s, Saturday and Sunday, 
Ajii il 18 and 11*.

Rotiert Kiik of Littlefield, com- 
imindt I of the I'.'th Di-liiet, will 
presidi ami his -ucces.-or for a 
two year term will be chvisen 
at the Lu.-ir.t's -i-sion Sunday 
afie moon.

Ray Niedecken. tommander of 
the .American Legion post hire, 
has with a strong group of local 
Legionnaii e committeemen, arrang
ed an out.-landing piogiam for 
I.egioi.aires and theii ladies from 
the Itith Congressional Di.-triet. 
Registi utior. will tn-gin Saf.irilay 
morning.

.A eiTlor guaiii coi te-t will bo 
held at 3:30 o'clock Saturday af- 
afternoon and the post in the 
district that wins will be picsented 
a set of district colors. High 
sthcHil bards from over the district 
have been invited to attend and 
will march in a parade with flouts 
from local civic oiganizations.

Social high light of the con
vention will be a dance Saturday 
evening given by the Snyder Le
gionnaires in honor of visiting 
Legionnaires and Auxiliary mem
bers.

Sunday morning a joint session 
of the American Legion and aux
iliary will be held and Department 
•Adjutant Moody will be the prin
cipal speaker. A memorial service 
for the war dead 'will be held at 
11 o’clock and will be in charge
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of Fred Young of Lubbocic, at
torney for the Veterans A^.r.inis- 
tration Regional Office at Lub
bock.

F'ollowing luncheon, the Amer
ican Legion and Auxiliary will 
go into separate business sessions. 
.A large attendance from every 
pikt in * he distrii d i’'  antici
pated by Commander Kirk to en
joy the hospitality of Snyder Le- 
giuniiaires and citizens.

Mcirbeis of .Abernathy’s Bar- 
tiiii-Hi’od Legion Post are to at
tend the convention. Dub Crain 
will take hi.s .Antelope band to 
.Snyder .Saturday to march in the 
pai ade.

SAILOR TAKES AM- 
P H IItlors .MFDK AI.
COI RSE IN VIRI.INIA

Freilritk .Andrew Harkey, hospi- 
laiman third class, USN, son of 
•Ml. J. V. Harkey, is taking the 
amphibious medieal cuur.-e of the 
Amphibious Training Command, 
I'. S. .Atlantic Fleet, eomnianded 
by Rear .Admiiul .Augustus J. 
Wollings, I’ SN. /

The course is taught at the U. [ 
S. Naval .Amphibious Base, Little 
Creek, Va. It familiarizes medieal 
personnel from all the services

P l’ MP PLAC ED IN 
CITY’S NEYV WELL

Abernathy’s new water well, 
number 5, was placed on pump 
this week, and reports say it prob
ably will produce as much water 
as the combined output of all 
the other wells, it ig located in 
Southwest .Abernathy.

The sewer system has been ex
tended noith about 700 feet from 
the M. C. Lewis residence in 
Northeast .Abernathy.

The cit> hooks were audited this 
week by Clyde Haden, Sr., of 
Tyler, City Secretary Lawrence 
Carter repotted.

K. D. Worthan and Ted Wisdom, 
accompanied by L. B. Worthan 
of Dimmitt and C. P. Worthan of 
Hereford, left .Monday on a fish
ing trip to Sugar Lake in Mexico. 
C.ALL 80 For Office Supplies and 
Printing. The Review.
with fhe nature of and special 
nroblems of medical service dur
ing an amphibious operation.

Harkey attended New Deal High 
School, participating in football, 
basketball. Hack, and softball. He 
IS ,'egularly .stationed with Boat 
Unit Two at the amphibious base.

Seidlitz Multitint Paints Sold in 
Abernathy, at

Struve’s
Hardware Department

ARE YOU F U U Y  
COVERED?

Values have risen in the past few years and in 
many cases, the present fire insurance is very 
inadequate. Have you checked your policies 
lately to make sure that your property is fully 
covered?
Come in and let us help you in seeing that you 
have adequat'e fire insurance to cover you in 
case fire shuld strike your property.

COMPLETE
INSURANCE COYERAGE

Automobile —  Complete Coverage 
Fire —  Life —  Hospitalization

POUO
PEARCE INSURANCE AGENCY

OFFICE PHONE 164 
Residence Phone 207-W

715 Ave. C 
Abernathy, Texas

\

IF POUO COMES

STIFF NECK

Sr'S- VHRPM SORE MUSCLES

SWALLOWING
DIFFICULTY

HEADACHE

Q . FEVERISHNESS X

UPSET stomach j i -

IT M AY-O R MAY NOT-BE POLIO A
W  POCTOR PROMPTLY

I f  i f  i s  P o l  i o ,  g 6 l ^, i n I q u c h ' ^ w i f h ^ y o u r  l o c a l  c h a p t e r  o f

THiE NATI ONAl  FOUNDATI ON F 0 R' I N f A N T 11E PARALYSI S

FIGHT
INrAMTIkC
MMAkVSiS

HERE ARE SYMPTOMS OF POLIO listed by the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
They may— or may not—mean polio. Call your doctor and then, if help is needed, contact your 
local chapter of the National Foundation. When polio is around, these precautions are recom
mended: Keep children with their own friends and away from people they have not been with 
right along. Don’t become exhausted through work or hard play. Don’t stay in cold water too 
long or sit around in wet clothes. Avoid becoming chilled. Always wash hands before eating.

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

Phone 17 Member F. D. I. C. Abernathy

A c (^ iu U 4 iie J t

MODERN

Bank W ill Be Closed T'uesday, April 21, 
San Jacinto Day

T

I

i
/
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Mr*. Clara Waits of Kingman, 
Aril., visited in the George Wait* 
home.

An addition is being constructed 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
C. Pearce northeast of town.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hall and 
Monroe Waits family were among

those from the South Plains at
tending a gathering of the Hall 
family at Whitney recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Harral 
and son, Jackie, are at Salida, 
Colorado., where they bought a 
cattle ranch. Paul Harral is on a 
deal for a ranch near there.

T H A N K S
For Visiting Us Saturday During 

Our Formal Opening. Come Back Often. 
See Us For Your Hardware Needs. 
NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK  

April 17— April 25

B U R N E T T  & S O N  
H A R D W A R E

In Front of Abernathy Sheet Metal Works 
R. O. & Bob Burnett

Third Place Winner 
In Contest Urges 
War On House Fly

January 30, 1953 
Abernathy, Texas 

Recently, several towns have 
declared a war against the coni- 
mun House Fly, now known to 
he a carrier of disease. The towns 
■itaged a campaign stressing the 
importance that each home pur
chase a galvanized garbage can 
with a lid. Then the city fur
nished pickup service for this as 
well as for trash. I hope others 
will agree with me that this would 
be a very worthwhile project for 
.Abernathy.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Orval Wallace

1st Honorable Mention 
In Contest Deals With 
Welcoming Newcomers
WFI.COMi; OCR NKWtOMKRS

I believe the merchants of 
our town could do a great deal 
in making new people feel really 
welcome in our ci)miuunity. In 
numerous towns aiul cities the 
practice of .sending newcomers a 
coupon entitling them to a free

gift is well worth while. Names 
of newcomers are obtained from 
the local chamber of commerce. 
The stores that send out coupons 
are henceforth visited by the new. 
comer because they feel they ar* 
welcome there and such advertis
ing will certainly haip the mer- 
rhant.

Not only our merchants but 
everyone of us can help our new 
neighbors feel that Abernathy is 
a fiiendly town. \5e should all in
vite new people to our churches 
and other local organizations. A 
friendly town is a town everyone 
likes to live in.

Abeinathy Junior Home Demon
stration Club

•D.AMKI. BOONE 
IS FHEK SHOAV

The merchants free show at 
\'u-Vue theatre Saturday after
noon is “ Daniel Boone.”

« .M.I.f.O Mhhll.\(.
Two M. M. degrees were con

ferred at a called meeting of 
Abernathy Lodge No. 1142, A. F 
& .A. M., Tuesady night.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Faulken- 
iK'rry and children visited here 
Sunday from Seagraves.

f

FREE

“ Hey, Look, FeOows, Monrpe Waits Farm Store Is Going 
to Give Us Away, FREE, AprQ 17 to April 25.”

FREE CHICKS • FREE CHICKS 
APRIL 17 TO APRIL 25

Everyone Ordering 100 Straight-Run Chicks at Onr 
R ^ a r  Price o f $13.90 per 100, and Buying 100 Pounds 
o f PAYMASTER CHICK STARTER at the Regular Price 
o f $5.90, Will Receive—
15 STRAIGHT-RUN CHICKS OF THE 

SAME BREED FREE OF CHARGE

Delivery o f These Chicks Will Be Made From The Hatch- 
. ery As Soon As Possible.

We Will Have 20 Different Breeds From Which to Choose 
Your Chicks. All Chicks Are Guaranteed to Be Alive on 
Delivery.

USE

PAYMASTER FEEDS
Chick Feeders 
Fountains, Brooders 
Chick Batteries 
Heatinjf Lamps 

Thermometers 
Dir. Salesbiury’s 
Dr. McClellan 
Poultry Remedies ’

Bulk Garden Seed 
Field Seed 
Alfalfa Seed 
Clovers
Permanent Pasture 
Grass Seed 
Bermuda
White Dutch Clover

ALL TYPES OF FERTILIZERS AND  

EQUIPMENT TO APPLY

MONROE WAITS FARM STORE
308 Ave. D —  Abernathy —  Phone 151-W

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAILRY 
CO. MANCFAtTURER.S 
AND WHOLESALERS

Dallas 2, Texas 
4-9-53

Dear Friends:
We know you will be intereit- 

-*d in the window contest that your 
good neighbor and friends, Wal
lace Dry Goods of Abernathy will 
have for the entire week of April 
20 through the 25th, which is <ie- 
liignated throughout the nation as 
Fieldcrest week.

This good store will be in com
petition with other towns of the 
fame population in this district. 
This contest is sponsored jointly 
by Fieldcrest Mills and Higgin
botham Hailey Company, whole- 
.salers and distributors in this 
section.

The Fieldcre.st Week will be na
tionwide. (iuite a bit of publicity 
is being given through t.atior.al 
magazines, and sample news re
leases have been mailed t) this 
store in your city and we feel 

■ sure you will lie glad to cooper
ate with them in announcing this 
event, as we are confident it 
will lie of great interest to all 
the women in your city and sur- 
I'oundng territory.

We are, with all best wishes. 
Cordially jours,

HIGGINBOTHAM-BAILEY CO. 
E. L. Blouchard 
Sales Manager.

AKRNATHY WCOTA 
IS .->0 PINTS 4»F 
BLOOD TO RED CROSS

Duglas Chapman, adjutant of 
Barton-Hood Legion Post, says the 
Red Cross has assigned Aber
nathy a quota of 50 pints of 
blood to be donated April 28. The 
Red Cross Blood-mobile will be i 
at the Plainview Legion hall that 
day. V'olunteer donors may call 
Chapman at phone 20 for further 
details.

Friday and Saturday 
SPECIALS AT HAGER’S

CRISCO SScWith Coupon

JOHNSON’S GLOGOAT 98c

MILK
With Cream W ax

Large Can

CORN MEAL 
TIDE
GUM Wrigley’s

Large Box

15c
95c
27c
10c3 Packages

Watch Our Show Windows for Other Specials. 
Ireland’s Pit-Cooked Barbecue

9

FRESH LIVER EVERY DAY  
W e have all kinds of garden and flower seed.

HAGER’S FOOD STORE
Mutt Hager *0- Pete Parks

W e Deliver —  Phone 240 
720 Ave. C Phone 240 Abernathy

ECONOMY FEED 
FOR POULTRY & LIVESTOCK  

Egg Mash— Hen Scratch, Rabbit Pellets

TV —
HEADQUARTERS

Chapman Motor Co. —  TV  
HEADQUARTERS

TELEVISION
Several Popular Makes: RCA, Bend'ix, Motorola, Crosley, 
Sylvania, and O thers..

17-in c h  a n d  21-mCH
Table Models and Consoles

KDL'B-TV now on the air with good programs, KCBD-TV to start operation later 
this month. — ------

CHAPMAN MOTOR CO.
Phone 20 —  ABERNATHY —  1212 Avenue D

"Quest canvas pipe ' brings you . . .
P o s it iic  Irriga tion  Control

Combines the Best Features of Ditch and Overhead Irrigation

SAVES time, fuel, labor, money . . .  Pays for  itself
UP HILL OR DOWN HILL -  TAKE IT ANYWHERE

• The Quad PetHivo Irrigolieit Control method mooni lovingt for you in ovary photo of 
irrigatien.

• You lavo TUMI . . . there ora no ditchot to dig, no mochonical foilorot, no hoovy o^oip- 
mnnt to wrottia around.

• Yon tave LASOR . . . tha flexibility of QUfST CANVAS PIPI meant ooty bondliog. Tho 
initial cott it tnrpritingly low and yen hovn pmcticnlly no npkoop. Ynn pomp 
noongi wntor to octwolly cnltivnto crept, tharoby oonterving WAT1R and tavfof PUU 
at tho tamo timn.

• FROM ANY SOURCI . . . from a tpHlway rotorvolr or from a ditoh. Mooy fonaort fcoiy 
QUIST CANVAS PIPI to tho ditchorgo pipo of tfcoir doop-woll pooip. Offcort oao If wM 
m coatrHatal pnmp frooi rivort ood lokat.

• NUINlINt . . . twa difforoat typot of QUIST CANVAS PIPt tolva onacy wotor eaeveyWR 
pmhloai . . . oMlallaa laagflH ora to plpo nrotor fa tfco colHvofod fMd.

• DISTRISUTIVI UNI . . .  tho potoatad QUUT CANVAS PIPt tloovao Moko It Idorf Sw 
tnadiag wotor dowo tho trap rowt. Thoto tloovao ooo bo Hod off otHRy fhifl pa* 
ooatrol flow of wotor.

O m viep ed  and Menufactvrmd b y  
A. I. GHIEST A SONS .  .  .  LUBBOCK, TEXAS .1

SOLD HUM BY

CARL PHILLIPS 
66 STATION

Plmi 41 ABERNATHY 9th Si A Ate. D
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Women’s Page
COl'NTKY <;ARDEN ( I.l’ H

Members of the Country Cardeir 
flub met Tuesday, April 7, in the 
home of Mrs. H. E. lianiz. Roll 
fall was aiisweied with a techni
cal name of a Uee or shrub. Mis. 
W. A. Goeth was leader. Mrs. 
Owen Benn pave “ T:ees for 1 atii;- 
ecapinK'' and Mrs. J. H. Barnett 
j.'ave “ .Arbor Day Its Hi'toiy Pur
pose and Observation''.

Those attending were Mnus. B. 
E. Aibers J. H. Barnett, (Kver. 
Bi nn, Lloyd Ed',.aids, Cecil ;.ai-

I tin, \V. .A. Goeth, \V. D. Harp. 
K. B. Li velaee. .1. II. Miller. J, 
C. Mills, C. J. Bhaii, C. E. Rhodes 
titey Sl'udden and a visitoi. Miss 
Klizabt th Gm tiel.

Tin r:e\'. tr.eetinjt will be .April 
_‘ l. in tiie home '-f Mrs, t'. E. 

I Khoue-. Boll oall whl be answered 
' with C'i;e l.i.r.(:scapinir Hint. Lead- 
■ r will be Ml'. Owen Benn aro; 

II: pio^iam will >e Klowerina

ESTHER WILLIAMS CIRCLE
The Esther Williams Circle of 

the Methodist church met Monday 
night in the home of Mrs. Bob 
Burnett. .After a short business 
meeting. Mis. Bob Drait was in 
.hargo of the progiam.

Thii.se' attending wen Mines. 
E. M Jones Ji , L. J. West, Har
old McCune, Ko> Joru', Hilbert 
Kn itz, Jaekii Bailor., Elton Set- 
le. Bill .Moon. Bob Diuoi and 

tin I’o.'tess.
.A :-oiial I<'i the n.i lid'ers and 

,heii husbaro- i.- planneii for .April 
.>

Ti;;- \t ri gii'ai nuotii g iT the 
■nil will bi May 11 in thi lioii.t 

id Ml- HaiiiO. M '' uiu.

Mrs. Dee Morgan, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bryant, un
derwent surgery in * Lubbock 
hospital.

Mrs. Johnny Doughtie, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Lindsey, 
is under treatment in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Mrs. Tex Allen has the mumps. , ter holidays. Kathryn is a student 
Kathryn and Dovie Nell Jones at the University of Texas and 

visited their parents, Mr. and I Dovie Nell is a student at Abilene 
Mrs. L. A. Junes during the Eas- I Christian College.

pa:
Sbiuts b> Mi s . B. E. .Albers and 
Uial .‘^riubs and Hidge.- by Mi-n 

W. A. (. "ih.

3-ROvV BED-KNlFlNG SLIDES

4-ROW s l id e s
With Baring-Off Discs, Rotary Hoes and Knives

KERR 8  STANTON
Garage & Implement 

Morris Kerr —  Harold Stanton 
Phone 72 —  North Abernathy

1*1 \ MEIIING
Till Baii nt Tia-hei.' A-'oi iat-on 

mo' .Moi.iiiiy attiii.-'i'ii at 1 o - 
rlook 111 ’ ll -ibo.'i aaditoiium. 
.Attviuiaiico a < good and tho 
meotiiig ‘ ‘p ir i ‘ with u pP'giam 
by Mis. '.indy’s fifth giuia.

Ml'. I’hilip .'^loiittt iK.'idod
in tho ul'soriit of Mrs. Ti -Alien 
who i.s ill. Again Mis. Biay's 
'tiond giade u>oni win iht good 
iittor.Uariie cwaid.

.Aftoi tht meoling lofieshriionls 
if lo ffn  ar.d uoughr.uts wore >eiv- 
.d in ihi lafeteiia.

A. C. SANDERS 
BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Write or Call For Rates

SANDERS
FUNERAL HONE

A. C. SANDERS — MRS. A. C. SANDERS 
Phone 3-6433 — 1420 Main — Lubbock 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

s r i  BY I LUB
Tho 1935 Study club niot Apiil 

9 in tht homt eior.oinii;- cot
tage with Mrs. Fred Miller as- 
hostesi>. -Mi>. Ercell Givens and 
Mrs. J. 1.. .Miller gave the pio- 
giam on Poetry of Today.

MemU r,' atteiiuirig wort Mmes 
■Arno Struve. Ercell Givons, Jack 
Haiklt i. Baul Hairal, J. W. Har
ris. E. -A. Houston. Thomas John
ston, J. B. .Millior, J. C. Mills, K. 
A. McAlister, Kay Pinson, Philip 
Sierrett, K. R. Struve, Dan Ward, 
V. J. Zeman, L. J. Hager ar.d the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be .April 
23 in the home of Mrs. K. .A. Mc- 
.Alister.

RERKKAH LOIH'.E 
MEETS APRIL 20 

Abernathy Rebekah Lodge No. 
170 will conduct a regular meet
ing Monday night, .April 20.

HANDY AROUND THE HOUSE 
I —.A stapler is a handy household 
' tool as well as a “ must” in an 
i office or business. Tot staplers 
! for 98c; .Markwell staplers, $1.60, 
’ $2.00 and $3.00; staples, 30c, on 

-ale at The Review office. Phone 
80.

• Continued or. Page 5l

See .The Famous Whirlpool Clothes Dryer On Display
ii’Slnive’ s Appliance Department, Phone 23.

If fciin •( H*f OvlKei Orytr, Mn Juonile Ironum. of Amenllo. soyt

“ It’s the most CONVENIENT appliance 
I have ever owned!’’

m-i,

S £ f  YO U R
a u t h o r i z e d

R ED D T  K I t O W A n  o e a i e r  
W H E N  B U Y IN G  

ELEC T R IC  a p p l i a n c e s

“ I just couldn't get along without my electric clothe.s dryer.
I save many steps every washday, and I can plan my washday without 

worrying about the weather,” Mrs, Hranum adds

Try a clothes dryer, electric, of course, in your home, 
and you’ll agree with this mwlern homemaker—"It 's  the most convenient

appliance I’ve ever owned.”

S O O T B WC S T C R M

PUBLIC SEBVIC.
C O M P A SI Y

1

. and for your safety

The it f ik in g  new Bel A ir Sport Coupe« ©no 
16 beautifu l tnodelt in 3 greot new sorio i.

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

CHEVROLET
A/£(V and

Chevrolet owners have long been con
vinced that they have the sa\tsi as well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car. And that is even rrtore true in 1953.

This year you will find much smoother, 
more responsive brake action . . .  up to 
239i less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too. that here is the only low- 
priced car with sturdy Fisher Unistecl 
Construction, Safety Plate Glass in wind-
MORE P EO PL E  BUY C H E V R O L E T S

shield and all windows of sedans and 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* and 
many other important safety factors, and 
you'll understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in; see and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order now! •Optional at extra cost. 
Power Steering a\ailahle on all models. Con
tinuation of standard equipment and trim illus
trated is dependent on axuilubUity of material.

THAN ANY OTHER C A R !

REID CHEVROLET COMPANY
Avenue D & 8lh Street Phone 31 Abernathy, Texas

HERE IS PROOF THAT 
HAIL PREVENTION WORKS...

The High Plains Hail Prevention Association 
was formed in 1951, This was for the commer- 
ciol prevention of hail over Hale County and 
a pari of Floyd County.

During this first year of operation, Lamb 
county adjoining Hale County, suffered o loss 
from hail damage estimated at $1,200,0CX). In 
the Hale and Floyd County areas there was no 
commercial hail damage from any of the storm 
clouds cells which were seeded last year or the 
year before—and in addition, the area In which 
the clouds were seeded received the heaviest 
rainfall.

I?

In Southern Oregon, hail damage was tre
mendous for 38 consecutive years. Hail Pre
vention, identical to the type being offered to 
you was instituted. Since this time In 1949, 
1950, 1951, and 1952 there was no hail damage 
whatsoever.

The record proves that Hail Prevention does 
work. Do your part to completely eliminate 
hail damage — join your High Plains Hail Pre
vention Association now.

I

I€

It's through a program called Hail Prevention, 
which assures you thot no hail will come down from 
heovy skies to ckimage or destroy your crops.

In fh'is program, scout planes are sent up to seed 
potential hailstorm clouds with silver iodide in order 
to keep potential hail from falling.

The High Plains Hall Prevention Association was 
formed for one purpose alone, ond that is to protect 
our crops against losses by hail. It is composed of 
forrr.ers whom you know ond respect.

The eost of Hail Prevention is remarkably low. 
It is bosed on a per acre fee. Where all or nearly 
oH the formers sign up for the prevention service, 
hail protection can be had for as little os forty cents 
per o««e.

HoH Prevention service is guaranteed — if you 
get os little os 2%  or 3%  damage from hail, you 
get your money back! Here is further proof that 
this program works.

Plan now to protect your crops from hail this 
year. For further information writei High Plains 
Hail Prevention Association — First National Bank, 
Lockney, Texas or Phone lockney 33&5 or Plolnview 
1323.

JOIN YOUR HI(5H'
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Women’s Page Mrs. Dorothy Davenport 
Editor 

Phone 80

<;oi.i)KN a ( ;k k s  ( l i  b
The Golden AKers club met Fri- 

(•uy in the home of Mrs. N. C. 
Hix with Mrs. \V. K. Matejowsky 
as hostess.

Mrs. W. E. .Morton led the jrroup 
in a quiz contest anl she played 
three piano selections. Mis. 
Zeman read a paper on the 20 
India s from Wisconsin attending 
the itauiruial jiarade in native 
dress. Mrs. -M. .M. F̂ vans gave a 
table based on the Bible.

Mrs. N. ('. Mix and Mrs. Falsie 
Willis served refreshments to the 
followina: Mmes. .A. Zeman,
W. FL Morton, Hattie Hraudt, H. 
Schulz, S. R. Merrill, K. Neis, 
W. E. -Matejowsky, C. F]. Donnell, 
W. P. Cox, W. F]. Peters, I. C. 
Houston and M. M. Fivans.

The next meetinK will be April 
24, in the home of Mrs. K. Neis. 
Mrs. W. P. Cox will ^ive the pro- 
pram.

CITY GARDEN CLLB
.Mrs. M. M. Bell was hostess 

when the City Garlen club met 
April 9. After the business meet
ing, Mrs. T. 0. Brown talked on 
Peonies.

The club will entertain the 
Country Garlen club on April 23 
in the school auditorium at 2:30 
p. m.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. T. A. Brewster, J.. M. 
Gardner, T. O. Brown, W. V. Hal
ford, A. B. Myatt, Dewey Price, 
J. R. Robison, H. H. Selke, E. 
G. Thompson, J. C. Veach, Ed 
Crow, J. B. Herring, Wayne 
Burns, J. P. Nystel, C. C. Shipman 
and a new member, Mrs. Raymond 
Owens who has joined the club 
again after an 18 months absence, 
and Randy Myatt and the hos- 
tesB.

The next regular meeting will 
be May 14 with Mrs. C. C. Ship- 
man. Mrs. Levi Pettit will give 
the program on Flower Arrange
ment.

WBiDDlNG ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
wedding invitations, engagement 

^nd marriage cards and folders, 
silver and Golden Wedding An
niversary invitations, informals 
and thank you card.s, visiting 
cards, personal stationery. See our 
complete line of samples now on 
display. The Review, Phone 80

(O l'N TY  LINE ( LI B
Membcis of the County Line j 

(juilting club met Thursday, .April • 
9 in the borne of Mis. O. H. Pres- | 
ton.

Those attending weie Mme.s. Fi. I 
M. Crow, G. W. Llaikmon, W. H. 
Conn, Elton Blackmon, Lacy Ter
rell, Sam Teneil, W. F\ Connell, 
D. C. Haili, R. D. Piesley, Noble 
Rice, G. W. .Manley, Jack Connell, 
Marvin Stephens, F. C. Bishop, H. 
Myatt, F'rank Cox, M. B. Conn 
and vi.sit(>rs, Caiolyn Bryant and 
Mrs. M. H. Goodrich.

The next meetirig will be April 
23 in thc‘ home of Mrs. W. H. 
•'onn with Mrs. Buforii Conn as 
Hostess.

BETTY DAMS HAS 
SCRI’ RISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Betty Iisvis was honored with 
a surprise birthday party .Satur
day night in the home of her 
parents, Mr and .Mrs. James Da
vis. She wa.s fourteen years old.

Those attending were Sharon 
Thompson, Betty Gale McDougal, 
Sharon Humphrey, Vicki Daven
port, Betty Ltavis, Gay Scoggin, 
Nell Dean.Bairon, Yvonne Hager, 
liltlio Davis, IvC-nora Manley, Mari
on Shipman, Donnie Beard, Leon 
Manley, F'ranklin Humphrey, Mar
vin Manley and Jimmy Davis.

Mrs. Ralph Davis is in Dallas 
attending a I>ay Camp Course, 
April 13-18. Training she receives 
will be placed into practice when 
she conducts the Brewnie Day 
Camp here.

SOCIAL EVENTS 
SCHEDULE GIVEN

■April 20: .Abernathy Rebekah
Lodge, ngulnr meeting.

.Apiil 21: Country Garden club 
meeting, hostes.-;: .Mrs. Clyde F'.. 
Rhodes.

April 23: County Line ljuilting 
club meet< in home of Mrs. W. 
II. Conn, with .Mrs. Buford Conn 
as hostess.

April 23: City Garden club to 
enteitain Country Garden club 
in school auditorium, 2:30 p. rn.

April 23: 193.5 .Study Club meets 
in home of Mis. Ft. A. .Me.Alister.

April 24: Golden Agers club 
meets in home of .Mrs. P,. Neis, 
with Mrs. W. P. Cox in charge of 
program,

April 27: .Abernathy Music
club meeting, covered dish supper, 
husbands as guests, hostess: Mrs. 
Fircell Givens.

.May 2: Girl Scout Troops and 
Brownies to hold food .sale in .Aber
nathy Motor Co. showroom.

.Mrs. H. Loyd and Don and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Loyd and 
family recently visited M Sgt. ana 
Mrs. Ray Loyd in Leedsville, La.

Mrs. E. B. Braly went to Dal
las last wek to bring their grand
daughter, Julie Janes, here for a 
visit.

Surgery was performed at a 
Lubbiwk hospital last week to 
remove the end of Johnny Lynn 
Lutrick’s second finger, left hand. 
It was taken off near the lower 
part of the fingernail. The finger 
was injured a few weeks ago 
when it was caught in a door at 
the Lutrick residence. Johnny 
Lynn is the young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Lutrick.

S(outin_
the

-Abernathy Cub Scouts, accom- 
fiunied by adult leaders, are to 
iioard the Cub Scout Sf <'c>al Santa 
I f  passenger train heie .‘Jatur- 
ilay for a trip to Sluii'n. The 
speiiiil train originates; in Plain- 
view, and will cany Cubs and 
Uadei- fioni that city. Hale (.'en
ter, Abernathy and L ibboek to 
.Siatoii. They will visit the Santa 
F'e loundhc'use and wUl have- a 
picnic lunch at the i-aik l-efoie 
I eturriii.g.

The Cub .Sjiecial tiain is due

to arrive in Abernathy at 9:50 
a. m. and depart at 9:69 a. m. 
Dn the return trip, the special 
IK due here at 4:25 p. m.

Cubmaster Jack Hackler said 
he was informed that 300 or 400 
Cubs from neighboring towns may 
ouard the special train here Sat
urday.

Reservations are oeing made for 
10 Cubs and 14 adult leaders from 

j Abernathy Cub Scout Pack 81, 
I Hackler said.

Mr. and .Mrs. Giady Pricer and 
son of Springlake visited he-ie 
and ill New Deal last weekend. 
.-A former minister of New Deal 
Church of Christ, he is minister 
of the Springlake church.
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Mrs. L. W’. Lamt>ert underwent 
surgery in a Lubbock ho«pitaI 
Thursday.

Mrs. J. C. Veach underwent sur
gery in a Lubbock hospital.

Mrs. Cecil Jackson underwent 
a tonsillectomy at a Lubbock hos
pital early last week.

Janie Rol>erts, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank W. Rot.ert«, had 
the mumps.

Pound

12 oz.

BLUE BONNET OLEO 
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES ,o <>. 
DONALD 0  ORANG JUICE 
FROZEN OKRA duck

WHITE SWAN TEA
Large Box

4 02.

29c
24c
33c
25c
35c
28c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

VST ^ T T P  PurAsnow, With 2 Bowls 
f  L U U I %  25 lb. Print Bag $2.05
S W l F T E H I N G | S - ; ; / c . . 75c
TISSU l 25c
PRESERVES 45c
STAR L A C '1 ^ ;; 47c
LARD , p a4 Pounds 59c

Giant Box 69c
CRACKERS J Pound Box 22c
C A N D Y ' ^ ‘‘ “ ‘ ®*‘” ' ' ' “ ‘J b . „ 35c

CLOTHES PINS,? t7 o r ? „ boxHC
W e invite you to come in and see our beautiful 
42 piece set of Dishes that we are going to give 
away at no extra cost to you.

SNITH-STEVENS 
FOOD STORE

Lee R. Smith R- H. Stevens
Abernathy’s Red & White Store 

Phone 46 —  717 Ave. C —  Abernathy

VAN CAMPUS
16 oz.

PORK BEANS 

2 25c

I BYMARY Ifl TAYLOR

Angel Chiffon D e ssert
cup P e l M ilk  16 two-ineb Tunilla

1/2 packas* lemon wafera
gelatin* 12 m arthm allowa,

Va cup bo iling  water cut up

Chill milk until ice cold. Dissolve gel- 
itin in boiling water. Chill until slight
ly thicker than unbeaten egg whites. 
Line 4 dessert dishes with vanilla 
wafers. Whip milk with cold rotary 
heater, or electric heater at high speed 
until stiff. Fold into chilled gelatin 
along with marshmallows. Pile into 
wafer-lined dishes.
^Orange gelatin also can he used.

You Will Needi

PET MILK

3 LB. CARTON

ADVANCE
SHORTENING

65c

gives you smokeless broiling in 
wonderful new automatic ranges

PET MILK Can 15c

Lemon 2 Pkgs.

GELATIN 17c

Vanilla 1 lb. Celo

WAFERS ____  29c

DROMEDARY DATES 
WELCH GRAPE JUICE 
POWDERED SUGAR

Package

24 oz.

Package

19c
29c
11c

2 Deliveries Daily —  9 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.

McAl is t e r  b r o s .
-^ROCFRY 8  MARKET

Phon»» ,S2 —  Abernathy

S e e  why Gas broiling is smokeless. 
Hold a match over a lighted 
cigarette. See how the flame cats 
up every wisp of smoke. That’s 
why there’s never any smoke when 
a Gas flame docs your broiling.

See the modern ranges at your dealer’s

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1 9 2 7

MONEY TALKS
A biK silver dollar and a little 

brown cent.
Rolling along, together they went;
When the dollar remarked (for the 

dollar can talk),
“ You poor little cent, you cheap 

little mite,
I’m bigger and more than two 

times as bright.
I'm worth more thai. you a hun- 

liied fold.
And wiitten or. me in letters so 

bold
Is the motto taken from pious 

treed.’’
‘In God We Trust' for all to 

read.’’
“ Yes. I kntiw," -aid the cent, "I'm 

a cheup little mite,
.And I kn< w I'm not big or as 

good or a.' bright;
And yet," suid tne eer.t, with a 

I meek little sjj;h,
; “You don’t get to church half a« 

often as- 1.’’

WHITE ( ARD BOARD, 22 x 28 
inches, 15c sheet, at The Review 
office, next door to post office.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — Un
derwood, Royal and Remington 
standard, and Royal Vnderwiiod 
and Remington portable. The Re
view, Phone 80.

X f  ".........

flowers
Delivered in Abernathy or Wired 
•Anywhere.
CORSAGES, POT PLANTS, IVY

Abeinathy Florist
Mrs W. A. Henson 

Phone 12

ICE CREAM
2(Vr Pint, .38c Quart, 70c 'j-Gallon

ARNOLD’S LOCKER & GROCERY
North Abernathy — Phone 14-W 

LOCKER BOXES. $1.00 PER MONTH 
Custom Slaughtering and Processing For Lockers and Home 
Freezers.

ABERNATHY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

»
Next Door to McKenzie Insurance Office 

Will Appreciate Your Listings On;

F A R M S  
H O M E S  
L O T S

Also Will Deal In — ------

OIL AND GAS LEASES
Phone 49 —  Abernathy —  Phone 51

CLEARANCE SALE:
ENTIRE STOCK OF >

ADMIRAL AND HOFFMAN
TV SETS

SAVE UP TO $50.00 DURING THIS TV SALE

TV ItEPAlR

Monk Radio & TV Service
908 Ave. D. —  Abernathy —  Phone 140

PM

W e Are Retail and Wholesale Distributors 
For The Famous

MURPHY AUTOMATIC 
SWITCH

FOR IRRIGATION MOTORS
Butane, Propane, Gasoline and Lubricants 

Delivered to Your Farm, Phone 35*

BRYANT V. POWELL 
MAGNOUA STATION

Wholesale and Retail Magnolia Products 
MOBIL Tires, Tubes. Batteries. Fan Bells 

' ve. D at 11th Street —  Abernathy —  Phone 35



Pvt. WiUtam CarloU Ledbet- Svc. Btry., 73rd AFA Bn.. Fort 
ter, US 64103888, who entered I Hood. Texas. He is the son of 
■Mrvice Pet. 2S, ia at this address: | Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ledbetter.

NEED A PARTY GIFT!
Shop Pinson’s Gift Balcony

\
Gifts For Special Occasions . . . For All Occasions.

PINSON PHARMACY
Phone S9 — Corner of Main and .Vve. 1) — .VbernathT

STINSON CLEANERS
l.ulilHK'k\ Leading Cleaner'  ̂ Since

ITOS ie llioadHay

PLAIN DRESSES 
MEN’S SUITS 

Cleaned and Pressed

Men’s Shirts, Trousers 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

l.uhiMH'k, Texas

3 9
25c
79c

WEST TEXAS PHARMACY
1.169 Main Street — Lubbock, Texaa 

(Prescription Shop) 
DALLAS W H ALEY, Owner

GRADU.tTE PHAR.MACIST

THE 0 . B. JACKSON 

WHOLESALE MEATS
Specialists in Custom Slaughtering and Freezing

NORTHEAST OF PLAINVIEW

PHONE 410

Several Ideas Are 
Advanced By Winner 
Of 4th In Contest

P. O. Box 541 
Abernathy, Texas

If I may suKKeat, I believe if 
each church would take one of 
the school buses and make a route 
and pick up old people who can’t 
drive or have a car, and children, 
1 believe there would be a lot 
who would g:o to chinch and Sun
day school.

.\nd another siijcttestion, if we 
could have a trade day and a 
drawinij' eac(l> tradw day, each 
buiness mana»rer put in a small 
amount of cash and sponsor a 
drawing each trade da\.

.And another sunifcstion, have a 
bank niitht at the Nu-Vue Theatre, 
irive numbers and once a month 
draw Have a bank niyjht once a 
month.

.And I think a swimmini; pool 
would help a lot and a bus depot 
would be nice.

.And more than anythinj;. visit 
the sick and afflicted often, fheer 
those who aren't so foitunate us 
yourself.

A bowlintr alley and a skatinit 
rink would be a lot of entertain
ment for younir Kills and boys.

Jusi a few of my ideas for a 
better .VlH'inathy

Mrs. .Annie M. I.oper.

2nd Honorable Mention 
Entry In Contest Asks 
Help to Keep Town Clean

.Abernathy. Texas 
Feb 12, 19.53

Dear Editor:
We are all wantinK our town 

to look cleaner and more attrac
tive. We know the clerks have a 
time trying to keep their shelves 
and tables clean, and their goods 
in order. Why not lend a help
ing hand, and when we have pa
pers and sacks to dispose of take 
them out to the trash dispenser 
on the sidewalks. Then we will 
soon see how much it has help
ed our town.

Mrs. Leon Tucker

Community Club House 
IdcA Places Fifth In 
The Review’s Contest

Why not a -lub house for 
Abernathy?

Why can’t Abernathy have a 
I community house for all the citi- 
j zens to use? Our club I am 
! sure, would cooperate in every

way possible with the other or
ganizations of our community to 
see this dream become a reality. 
If all our organizations worked 
together toward this one goal 
it could be accomplished. Some 
of our neighboring communities’ 
nice club houses stand as a re
minder to us that it is possible. 
But not only should our club house 
be used by local organizations
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PLUMBING SU»»PLIES
wiNDOv.’ u m :ts

WATER HEATERS 
PITTSBURGH PAINTS

Perf-.V-Tape, Kubbe. clooi <'o% -r- 
ing, Wallboard, Wal.paper. Water 
Heaters.

HOME
FURNISHINGS CO.

Phone 26 - Abernathy - 904 Ave. D

i f

Authorized
R e C O N D m O N E O

IX C M A N G I your worn ongine for this 
Aulborixed Roconditioned ford Engine and save I

ENGINE. Backed by fteconditioner’s Guarantee 
agointt any defects in workmanship or material for

FJ).A.F 4,000 miles or 90 days, whichever occurs firsl.

ABERNATHY MOTOR CO*
Phone 54 —  Ford Sales & Service —  Main St. and Ave. D

■ y  li

\l

N O T I C E
To All Stockholders of Abernathy Co-op Grain 
Co.; A n n u a l Meeting Will Be Conducted in 
Abernathy School Cafeteria,

MONDAY, APRIL 27 
8 P.M .

One Director is to be Elected, and Other Im
portant Business will be Transacted.

Refreshments Will Be Served. Briog the
F amily.

ALL KINDS OF

FIELD SEED
BOTH

CERTIFIED
AND NON-CERTIFIED

Including Martin. Caprock, Plainsman, Red* 
bine, Kansas Westland, Hegari, Cane, Sudan 
and Com.

CO-OP GRAIN CO.
Phone 28 —  Abernathy

for mootings, socials, etc. but also 
by our young people for a meet
ing place of their own. How often 
when I attended our local high 
school did I hear my friends wish 
for a club house or meeting place. 
Youth must he provided with en
tertainment for It is part of grow- 
ing up. I think we would all be 
proud of our youth to see what 
an active part they would take in 
undertaking such a project. I be
lieve the club house could be us»d 
both for the young and for the 
a<lults without any conflict. There 
could he seperate rooms for the 
youth and for the eller.s. I al.so 
believe the various clubs would be 
willing to cooperate further by 
providing adequate sponsorship for 
the >oung people. I think we 
adults should show our young 
people we aie interested in them 
by helping them to find the right 
kind of recreation in their own

community. The great majority of 
our adults today have sat back 
too long and commented on “ what 
this younger generation is com
ing to” .

A community club house for all 
the citizens, both young and old 
alike, would improve Abernathy 
us a community by bringing us 
closer together in working to
ward* a single goal and would 
also show the rest of the world 
that Abernathy is a progressive 
community.

.\bernathy Junior Home Demon
stration Club

Marine Danny Ward, son of 
Mayor and Mrs. Dan Z. Ward, has 
been in the thick of Marine com
bat action in Korea in recent 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Konesko are 
drawii’.g plans for a new home 
on their farm west of Abernathy.

I N S U R A N C E
Auto, Fire, Casualty, Life, Hospitalization, 
Polio.

R E A L  E S T A T E
See Shipman When You Want to Buy,- Sell or 
Trade Farm, Ranch or Town Properly. List 
Your Place With Us— W e’II Find a Buyer.

L O A N S
See Shipman for Real Estate Loans. W e’ll Help 
You in Financing Your Real Estate Purchases. 
Let Us Finance Installation of An Irrigation 
Well on Your Farm.

F L O Y D  S H I P M A N
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
Phone 270 —  Abernathy —  924 Ave. D

,Dia
<■ i  f  I h n

Spell petrochemical

the easy way. .

P-R-O-G-R-E-S-S
Progrcs.s in finding and producing oil is an-old story to 

the oil country. Nearly cvcryboiiy has heard about the oil 
industry’s day-to-day miracles in exploration and prixluction.

N ow  we all have a new series o f  mir.icles to wonder at —  
the transformation o f  petroleum hydriKarbons into chemical 
products o f  astonishing variety. These chemicals from petro
leum have even added a new word to the American vocabulary 
—  petrochemical.

Progress in the field has been amazing. The capital invest
ment in new industries based on the petrochemicals has 
mounted to hundreds o f millions. The new plants have created 
thousands o f  new jobs. And petrochemicals, as an industry, 
have provided a wider, a more complete, use o f  the country’s 
oil resources.

Butadiene and butyl for synthetic rubber, toluene for 
T N T , solvents, aldehydes, and many other petrochemicals —  
even alcohols— are now protluced in oil refineries. For example, 
the Humble Company, at its Baytown, Texas, refinery, is build
ing facilities to manufacture paraxylene, the raw material for 
the new fabric called dacron.

The day may come, and very quickly, when you can be 
clothed from tip to toe in synthetic fabrics derived from 
petroleum; when petrochemicals provide the rubber for your 
tires, the plastics for your car’s interior fittings, the fabric for 
the seat covers, the vehicle for body paint and polish.

The petrochemicals spell progress . . . progress to which 
the o il industry contributes research, capital, manufacturing 
facilities and, most importantly, an enterprising spirit.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO. ^ HUMBLE PIPE LINE CO.

( H U M B L E
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Building permit was issued to 
the W. A. Hensons for construe* 
tion of a 16 X 30-ft. building for 
Abernathy Florist.

Bryant V. Powell and daughter, 
Willa Kay, and son Carroll, were 
in Houston, San Antonio and 
Austin recently.

Louis Lopez built a 3-room resi
dence in Southeast Abernathy.

A. H. Knight moved a resi* 
lienee to a site in NW Abernathy.

Ii, i-.i

NU-VUE
THEATRE
Phone 101 — .\bernathy

TIIIKSHAY-FKIDAY 
April 16-17

Irene Uunn, Dean dagger, in 
in

“ It Grows on Trees”
Selected Short Subjects

SATl’ RDAY NKHIT 
April 18

Lloyd Bridges. Marie Winsdor, 
in

: ‘TaO Texan”
Plus Serial and Comedy

SUNDAY— MONDAY 
Sun. Afternoon-Monday Night

April 19-20

Rod Cameron, Katy Jurado, in

“ SanAntone” «
Short Subjects —  News

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 
April 21-22

David Niven, Joan Caufield, in

“ The Lady Says No”
THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

April 23-24
Loretta Young, Jeff Chandler,

III

“ Because o f You”
Selected Short Subjects

THE
ANTELOPE

Drive-In Theatre
South Edge 

of -\bernathy

Box Office Opens: 7:00 
Show Starts: 7:t.'i 

ADMISSION:
Children Free; .Adultn, .70c

THUKSDAY-FHIDAY 
April 16-17

Ava Gardner, James Mason, in

“ Pandora and The 
Flying Dutchman”

— In Color — 
CARTOON

SATURDAY NIGHT 
.\pril 18

F'orrest Tucker, Chill Wills, in

“ Rock Island Trail”
— In Color — 

CARTOON

SUNDAY-MONDAY 
April 19-20

John Payne, Richard Arlen. in

“ Blazing Forest”
— In Color — 

CARTOON

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 
April 21-22

Jane Powell, Richard Montalban
in

‘T w o Weeks With 
Love”

— In Color — 
CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDAY 
April 23-24

Alan Ladd, Deborah Kerr, in

“ Thunder in The 
East”
Cartoon

Abernathy (Texas) Weekly Re
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(We invite all churches of this 
im a to jirovide information or 
their schedule of services for lis 
ting in this column. Your Co- 
opiiation is sought in giving im- 
nudiate notification when there is 
a change of time in schedule.)

Nazarene Church
Rev. Charles .Montaiidoii, Pastor

Sunday school, 10:00 a. m., 
morning worship, 11:00 a. m.; 
adult NYPS, Pioneers, Sentinels 
and Juiiior Society, 6:30 p. m.; 
evangelistic service, 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 
7:30 p. m.

Mrs. B. J. Ingram, president. 
Youth Groups.

Church of Christ
Ed E. Bryant, Minister

Sunday: Bible study, 10:00 a. 
m.; worship, 10:45 a. m.; Young 
People’s meeting, 6:30 p. m.; wor
ship, 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday: 8:00 p. m., prayer
meeting.

Thursday: 9:30 a. m.. Ladies 
Bible Class.

MethocHst Church
Rev. Travis L. Darby, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; wor
ship, 11 a. m.; Methodist Youth 
Fellowship, 7:00 p. m.; worship, 
8:00 p. m.

Wednesday: prayer meeting,
8:00 p. m.; choir rehearsal follow
ing prayer meeting.

Baptist Church
Rev. C. A. Kennedy, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; wor
ship, 11 a. m.; Training Union, 
7:00 p. m.; evangelistic hour, 8:00 
p. m.

Wednesday: The Hour of Power, 
8:00 p. m.; Sanctuary choir re- 
hersal, 9:00 p. m.

Sunday, April 19: “ Join The 
Church” Day.

Men’s Downtown Bible Class, 
Nu-Vue Theatre, Sunday, 9:45 a_ 
m.

Foursquare Church
Rev. H. R. Starr, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.; preach
ing, 11 a. m.; evening worship 
service, 7:45 o’clock. Prayer ser
vice on Wednesday nights at 7:45 
o’clock.

Assembly of God
Rev. Grace FL Watts, Pastor

Sunday: 10:00 a. m., Sunday
school; 11:00 o’clock, morning wor
ship; 8:00 o’clock, evening wor
ship.

Wednesday 8:00 p. prayer
meeting.

Lakeview Baptist
Rev. F'. W. Filmore, Pastor

Sunday school, 10:00 u. m.; 
morning worship, 11:00 o’clock; 
BTU, 7:30 p. m.; evening worship, 
8:15.

W'ednesday: 8:00 p. m. prayer 
meeting, (Mid-week service held in 
co-operation with Lakeview Metho
dist church, with meeting place 
alternating between the two 
churches.)

Smith-Stevens Food Store

Lamar McKenzie— Insurance

Bruce Furniture

L. G. Hall Watch Repair

Floyd Shipman Agency

Co-op Grain Co.

Pinson Pharmacy

Moreland Cleaners

Burnie’s Beauty Shop

Cunningham Gin

Chapman Motor Co.

McAlister Bros. Gro. & Mkt,

Abernathy Sheet Metal Works

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
Glennon Selke Watch Repair

“ Spiritual Decision Days For Abernathy”

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
NOON DAY SERVICES 
AT NU-VUE THEATRE

12:05 UNTIL 12:35 P. N .
 ̂V

Singing -  Music -  Brief Sermons

PROCLAMATION
In cooperation with the national movement set 

forth by our Presitfent and the program of our local 
Churches, 1 am happy to proclaim the days of April 
14, 15, 16, and 17 as “Spiritual Decision Days” .

The Merchants and Citizens are requested to ob
serve the noon service time from 12:05 to 12:35 on 
these days.

In official recognition, I hereby affix my signature 
this 8th day of April, 1953.

D. Z. W ARD,
Mayor, City of Abernathy.

This Ad Sponsored By

\

Monroe Waits Farm Store 

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 

Nu-Vue & Antelope Drive-In 

Mrs. W . A . Henson, Florist 

M. M. Monk Radio & TV Sales-Service 

Bill’s Irrigation Supply & Service 

McCurdy Lumber Co. 

Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gin 

Struve Mercantile Co., Inc.

I. L. Johnson, Trucking Contractor 

Home Furnishings Co.

Ellison Grocery & Market

Weld-Rite Welding Shop 

Abernathy Oil Co.

The Flower Box 

First State Bank 

Carl Phillips 66 Station 

Reid Chevrolet 

Abernathy Motor Co. 

Pearce Insurance Agency 

Plains Grain Co. 

Consumers Fuel Association 

Wallace Dry Goods 

C & H Variety & Cleaners

Bryant V. Powell, Magnolia 
Petroleum Products

Vaughn’s Beauty Shop

Hager’s Food Store

The Review
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C R U S T B U S T E R S  
AVAILABLE FOR

INMEDIATE DELIVEH Y

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

JOHN DEERE SALES -  PARTS -  SERVICE
Phone 15 Abernathy

NEW S b r i e f s
StruTe Merc»ntile Co. IH Store 

was hoot to * lot*'! crowtl at 
the annual Family Party movie 
and stage at the school audi
torium Friday night.

R O. and Bob Burnett, owners 
and operator^ of a new business 
in Abernathy. Burnett & Son 
Hardware, were well pleased with 
the number of people visiting their 
store during formal opening Sat
urday.

Mrs. T. O. Brown’s residence at 
31‘d Idth Street has been repaint
ed.

Weldon trow has moved his 
printing equipment into the addi
tion which Mis. M. Z. Holland 
;ad con.strui'*.'d to iier building ih'- 
eupied by flow's Printing i  <'f- 
fice Siipplj. The addition was 
built by Marvin Bryant.

I.ocal ele\ r.o; - and gin.- and 
.Monroe Wait- Farm Sti'ie are 
stocking a go.,1 supply of plant
ing seed. Tr. firm.s offer the 
best (]ualit\ -eeds to farmeis of 
this area.

Key Parsons and Ted Smithee ! 
repainted interior of Tiie Peview 
>fHee, next door west of the post I 
office. Three r.ew shelving units I 
have been installed for The Re- j 
view's office supply department, 
and counters are to be made by 
f .  f .  Turpen and \ irgil Zeman 
>f Home Furnishings Co.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bowles of Root* 1, 
* 1  *•««•*« were Mrs. Abbie Shaw, 
sister of Mrs. Bowles, Cliff John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Roslee John
son all of Glendale, Calif.; their 
laughters, Mrs. E. D. Wasell of 
Plymouth, Mass., Mrs. Jack Hag- 
ler of Brady, Mr. and Mrs. Gay* 
Ion Stark uni children of Lub
bock. Mr. and Mrs. Wright Car
lisle and suns, Mike and Keath, 
of Ralls; their .sons, Mr. ami Mrs. 
M. .X. Bowles of D’Honnell and 
Wayne Bowles of Santa Fe, N. 
M.. and their granddaughter. Miss 
,’ ane llaglci of Lubbock.
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THE FLOWER BOX
Phone 136— Abernathy— .\11 Or- 

der-- promptly filled and delivered 
in .Vl>ernathy, New l>eal or Lub- 
b»Kk. I

I

.'lr.>. Dub Crain—V.rs. Bill llarkey ' 
Ave. F — South of School I

F.XB'ulous F.VB-Spray >n sale in 
•Abernathy at Struve Mercantile ■ 
Co.. Phone 23. j
TAPP.XN—trade your old range to 
Bruce Furniture for a beautiful, 
new T.XPP.XN tlas Range. Phone 
91.

DRS. CAULEY & WELCH 
OPTOMETRISTS

l i l t  Ave. L — LUBBOt K — Phone 5-7H0

WANT-ADS
FOR S.Xl.E—7 cubic-ft. Hot Point 
refrigerator, good condition. See 
Ed Anderson at Reid Chevrolet, or 
Mrs. .Anderson, 811 13th St.

FtdR S.XLE—used Remington por
table typewriter, good condition. 
The Review. Phone 80.

F01'ND*-A brown and white 
paint horse i.s at the Maurice 
('ampU‘ ll farm, 3 miles north and 
5 nides ea.st of Abernathy.

FOR KENT: 2 -room modern house 
fumi.shed extia nice, has large 
closets. Mrs. A. N. Brooks. 901 
Ave. F, Phone 205-J, Abernathy.

FO
Shi

H^S.ALE -dahlia bulbs. Gretna 
i /  ;^312 Ave. E. Phone 233-J,

-llfALE—19FOIv -S.XLE—19'19 F-2<f tractor,
new tires, late mo<lel lister, plant
er and cultivator, $400.00, Mrs. 
G. C. Pope, Vineyard Addition, 
Phone 24.t-J, .Abernathy.

FOR SALE—new 3-row bed-knif- 
i"lt sled.-,, and 4-row knifing sle<l.s 
with baring-off discs, rotary hoes 
and knives. Kerr A Stanton, Phone 
72, North Abernathy.

FOR S.XLE—Nearly new Crafts
man power saws: 12-inch radial 
s.»w with 1-HP electric motor, 
IIO-2'JO volts; 10-inch table saw 
with head and shaper attachments, 
**HP motor; 6-inch joiner; 7- 
inch skill saw. All in good con- 
lition and priced right. Bill Jones, 
507 10th St., -Abernathy.

WELL SERVICE — Rieken & 
Moore. Pump, Casing Pulling and 
Clean Out. S & H Pump Sales and 
Service, Office at .Abernathy Sheet 
Metal Works, I’ hone 94-J, .Xlier- 
nathy. L. (Jiggs) Rieken, Phone 
3-»i958. Lubbock; Bill Moore, Phone 
209-J-X. .Abernathy.

WATER WELL DRILLING — 6 
to 14-inch holes. Casing Pulling 
and setting. Irrigation Wells 
Cleaned Out and Drilled Deeper 
L. (Jiggs) Rieken, 4 miles south 
& 2 ‘ a miles east of .Abernathy, 
Phone LubbiK-k 3-6958, or call or 
see .A. C. Mayo, 2113 38th Street, 
Lubbock, Phone 2-8''!51

NELSON^S
LAUNDRY

Mill .Appreciate Your Bu.sine-»s
.Ave. D and 11th Street 

Phone 14-J — .Abernathy
HELPV-SELFV 

MET MASH — DRV M .VSH 
FINISH MORK

Pick-up and Delivery

WF. HAVE BKDDl.NG PLANTS, 
■olumhine, pansies, dai.sies. carna
tions. petunias sn.sndragons, ner- 
riwinkles. asters, erbi .AL.s- 
nu daisies, gei. um- toivato 
plants. If you hav i cji ..in l.ind 
you want, call and 'll try to i--*: 
It for you. Mrs. \ .A. J!e:i .n,
Abernathy Fiuiist, I'i one IJ.

CESS POOL anil septic tank 
CLEAN OUT SERVICE. Have e- 
quipment to do the job right. See 
V. L Ha! ** CALL COLLECT, 
Lubbock. Ph e 2-5963.

BUY. SELL & TRADE CATTLE— 
have some milch cows to sell. See 
me when you have cattle to sell. 
Clilford Howard, 6 miles west of 
Petersburg.

IRRIG.ATION .‘Service — concrete 
spillways and w.-il blocks, for im
mediate deliveiy. L L. Johnson, 
Trucking Contr.ict. r. North .Abe.*- 
nathy. Phone 58 or 215-J.

” F CL^IAN i  TRE.AT Cotton 
‘ e '  f ir  Ptitntr .̂ New equip- 

let.*., g ir i service, customary 
prices. Rex Harrison, Hale Cen
ter. Phone 4411. after 4 p. m 
(4-2.3-p).

M’ HIRLPt)OL washers and dryers 
on sale in .Abernathy at Struve 
Mercantile Co., Inc., Appliance 
Dept. Phone 23.

SPRING .AIR mattresses are on 
sale in AbernatV.y at Bruce Fur
niture. Phone 91. These fine 
SPRING AIR mattresses are pric
ed at $49.50 and $59.50.

WATER M’ ELLS and test hole 
drilling service. Dwayne Taylor,: 
Phone 41, Abernathy. !

FURNITUk l —we nave a good ' 
selection of modern bedroom fur- ■ 
niture. We’ll give you more than ' 
your old suite is worth on a new ! 
one. Bruce Furniture, Phone 91, j 
Abernathy. i

Office 
Supplies

Markwell Staplers

I
FOR RENT: Five room, modern 
house in country. .Also 2 bedroom 
house in town. F. B. Lovelace, 
Phone 197-F-12.

MR. FARM ER- 
uablc pa)tei'!i and 
in a filing unit 
where they .are 
safe from being 
ha.s filing units 
$2.00 (o $68. 9.5, 
der. Th ■ Review, 
fiathy.

Keep your val- 
records together 

always know 
know they are 

lost. The Review- 
in stock, priced 

and others on or- 
Fhone 80. Aber-

F(.*R S.XLE—M> equity in 2-bed
room G.L home in Southwest .Ab
ernathy, located on 150-ft. east 
front lot. Small down payment. 
See Donald Myatt at 3i)05 4.3rd 
St .Lubbock, or call .Abernathy,1 219-J.

(RUBBER STAMPS, made to your 
I >r-lcr. Trie Review, Phone 80.

M’ ELL GAUGING SERVICE.  ̂
Don’t guess how straight your. 
irrigation well is. KNOM’. Un-1 
prejudiced readings, regardless o f ' 
who it hurts. Rea.sonable rates. 
Phone 3-5840, Lubbock. (4-30-p).

M’E H AVE a nice selection of ma
hogany and blond tables for your 
living room. ,AI.-«o spot chairs in 
several colors. Bruce Furniture, 
Phone ' J l ,  -Abernathy.

TENNESSEE MILK
“ Your Best Food —  At It’» Best”

Buy it at your Favorite Dealer 

In Abernathy

FI.OOR SERVICE—Floor sanding 
and finishing service. Done right, 
priced righ*. John Edwards, 707 
6th .Street, Phon 121-W, .-Aber
nathy.

The Review sells .Markwell stap
lers: The Economy model, stap
les and tack.'. $l.l’>0; The Regular 
stapler, st.-iples and tacks, $2,00; 
The Dcl.uxc Model, staples, pins 
and tacks, 5'3.00; Markwell stap
les, .30c. On sale in The Review’s 
Office Supply department, next 
door west of post office, Phono 
80 for delivery.

SHOP

W O M A C K ’ S
1012 19th STRECT — LUBROrK 

For Complete Line of Children's Clothing, Fumitare and Gift.s. 
Year .Around TOYLAND 

“ Rig Service For The Little Tyke”

TV SETS 
SOLD ON 
TERNS

1 0 ^  Down, Balance Mon
thly Installments, up to 2 
years to pay.

ARVIN TV  
G-E TV

TELE-KING TV

BRUCE FURNITURE
Phone 91 — Abernathy

LIVESTOCK
TRAILERS

M'elding — Smithing Work

ED ROXY 
SHOP

c i ' o s o f t i e

A  Baldwin-huilt Acrosonic Piano in 
your homo will add a wealth o f  musi
cal eii|oyinciit. It has beauty, stamina, 
ami a tonal capacity amazing in so 
ccm pact an instrument. See one . . • 
hear one . . . play one and you will 
have no other piano.

Nationally Advertised

TELEVISION
SETS

Band Instruments .Accessories and Supplies.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1207 Main Street —  Lubbock 

“The Only Complete Music Store in LubbockV

218 .Main Abernathy

FOR ATHLKTE’.S FOOT 
KKKATOLVTK’ IS A MUST

What i.s a kcratolytic 7 An agent ' 
that (leadens the infected skin. It 
then peels olT. cxpoiing more | 
germs to its killing action. Get T- I 
4-L, a keiatolylic. ut any drug i 
store. If not pleased l.\ ONE j 
HOl’ R, your 40c back. Today at 
Pinson Pharmaev.

FARMER’S SUPPLY 
M.A.SSEY.HARRIS

-Alodern Farm Machinery 
I.e Roi Engines 

Eversnian Land Leveler 
Eversman Ditcher 

Rrillion Grass Seeder 
En.sign Butane Equipment

LUBBOUK

TRADE IN youR old equipment
ON A BRAND NEW

New Holland 77

2608 Ave. H Dial 3-1617

STEPHENS
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

M here Hundreds Have Been Made Well. 

1713 Main St. — Lubbock — Phone 5-8711

Back on -\ir F.iery Mednesday, lt:0.> to 11:20 a. m. Over 
KV.vp. Il(i0 hU.

Come and See lla

J. J. MURPHY-LUMBER

.330 -Ave. II — Lubbock 
“ The Pioneer Y'ard”

Building material. M'inHmilla and 
Tankfi, Kt*d Cedar Posts, Doors, 
M indoMs, Wall Paper, Glass, Lime, 
Cement, Mall Board, Pipe, Coal.

W »'v* got oor trtdin' briichev on 
and wa'ta Itchin* for action. So don't 
milt th ii chance to get voortelf a 
brand new Modal 77 Baler at the 
loweat cash outlay possible. You'll 
be amased whan you find out how 
much w e'll allow you on your old 
equipment.

And here's a sacroti The moM 
used equipment we've got on eur 
lot the lass anxious we are to trada. 
So get US before the reat of the 
crowd does — while we're tfill feel
ing liberal. Here's one time when 
it's, “ first Come, beat served.'*

RAINBOW GARAGE

A N N O U N C I N G
Me are belter qnalified fo do upholetering.

Me have a complete stock of Nee i'urniiiire and TV Sets.

The Home Furniture Shop
»

J. S. .Scitern, Os n e r ,»  »

3009 31th St. — LUBBOt K — Phone 5-8661

1008 Ave. II LuhbiKk

Phone 5-6696

Experienced Mechantca on 2t- 
Ilotir Service

M'recker & Rehuitding Service 

M’. J. Meeka — C. T. Read

3 » e  - t  
- • .  > .  , ;

jS0| see it now at your a u th orized ^
New Holland dealer

Parts and Service For New Holland 66, 77 and 
80’s.

Baler Twine and Wire.

ED HOLCOMB 8  SON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Day Phone .'-5891 — Night 2-."902 

2 Miles North of ( ourthou'e on Plainview Hi-way

‘ A**


